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1E3EL WAR
- - .

CLAIMS!- . .
'

FJLID ON TEE TBSSIJaY.

Eow Loyal Men are to
be Taxed!!!

CTIUT DEMOCRATIC LITEEMU21EM
3iri.s.

Tb fallowing lb has been carefully compiled
Vcm the CcErrvssiot:al recoils of tfcc late scs-iL.-a,

and shows more coinpl. tcly the d sins of

is " Keicnn" Democrat uivn the Treasury,
if they or.ee obtain tbe power, than any bun-con.-

campaign f peeches rr convention pisi-

form could possibly do. These are the
acts of tlie Democratic members of Con-ires- i.

The SiccUi and platforms are ouiy
profession fur electiuueerinjE pnrpuws. Tbe

total sum here propo-e- to be appropriated U

more than our pn ut nationsl debt by?WVV
UoO.UkJ, betn? $2,503,622.3S8. And tli S, it
aitlit be retncicocrvvi, js ouiy an ecruest of bat
Uiee Uei'oriners," t!u-- IVaioeratic eeono- -'

mijts. would do if otce Liirly placed in power

in tbe ewcutiTe department a&d in both houses

f Coug res :

BU.LS OF A CEKS3AL XATCIir
for tbe adjustoant a;.d rjyoieTit ol &ut:iern

iud !vr 1 urp.i ol a kccouw ccarac- -
t?r bitroduced at th trt rf-'i- na c: tuetortv- -

iu:.r.h dut.T-.-- by licprvseii'avcc vf the p.u-t-
y

of kiio'iij-- H' aud uti- - rm:"
II. 11. Nj. :i.4-- o. oy li )j. K. 4. Ellis, cf Lr.u-laia-

: Apjroiiaitai to rea!r&liI
rv--r ui:d bf i. cn the riv.-r- .

ii. K. Xo. l.tW. by Hon. R. L. OilKon. of
Louisa: For nluiidite levees, Jtc, oa the
M. r;T' r. i5,'Z-KM'-

.

H. IL Xo. Cio, by H..u. Bcrjnnjin Wilson, of
West :a : To iu Vvt Sot

dam igo lo ixads aad 1 ric-'- ' in ilarion county
by the L'nion rmii. SiCtl.TVO.

II. B. No. by li.'n. l'fcliip Cock, of Goor-- f
Ui : Fro;cs to refund tbe claia juts So3.0T2.-ti-

co;!c?itii as tlu- - iut.fual revenue tax on
cut ton in 1?3 aud sul-- (

H. R. No. I:.1, llun. R. Q. llill?, of Texas : To
refund tbe co.iou tax lo the producers of the

llR. Xo. ."3. by Fon. W. W. Wib-bir-

Arkaras: ' To the uJjurtra. nt aad
act Uemc.it of clai::!S of citizen uf tlie Ccfr--
a:ates for store? and suppli-- s taken or furri!l.rd
duhn; the nbelwn fu.-t- use of tiie ann.v of
the l":ii:cd 5tv-:- iuolmii:is the u.--e ari
of vesteb? and bats. by autorixin uiti t-

instituted iutbe L'uiicd Stas court in lh' ui
trict wherein the property wh. taken or
such suits to be tried " by said courts in the
iui manner and by the same rules of evidence
as that now pretcrioed by Ltw for the trial
rf civil causes iu the Circuit Courts or the
United States ;" titat is, by janes of tbe vicin-a- ;.

Judgments rendered by sa'd courts to be
paid out of a ctacml sppi.iprUitic-- for sneh
ciaiuis by tbe Secretary cf the TreaFury the
Southern Claims Comie.iou to be abolished,
and with it all test ol lovtlry.

It has been estimated that l.505,163,000
would be required to pay each claims, and that
as lanre an ariout:t n ouid b? required for clfiras
under 3. R. No. 2Tri, iarrMaeed by Hon. II.
T. Riddle, of Tennessee, uireetlnr comper.sa-tio- n

to be allowed fr the use and occupation of
property by the I'r.iicd S ates artiiy durfrj: tb"
tale war. uad-:- which lb" Secretary of War is
required to cilntr rcaona! compensation to
a I citizens of the United States for tLc use and
occupation of tttlr ptc.rH.-rt- di:r:n; the !&;
civli war by tbe United States aniiy or any
part thereof; and proviuinj that the aa:davit of
the claimant, supponct by tbettimouy of any
responsible ciiizvjj, fhall lie snrfieicnt proof to
estabiUh U.e fact of iiich use and occupation by
t'a aimv.

II. R. No. 1GT4, by lion. W. XI. Lew. or a,

aud II. R. No. lao, by lion. i . 11. Jlurd,
of Ohio, propose to reopen the Cc-ur- of Clr.i:n.
to ciahiu-ii- lor the pro.eods of captured and
abandoned property, witbout regard to loyalty ;

and tbe former also provides for r.bclhbiug tiie
Southern Ciaiirs Commission sr.d reierrim; to
said court ail claims for stors and snpr lies taken
from citizens of the insurrectionary in- -
cludtne use ai d loss of tseis and boats, rent
and ot booses aad aad
such stores as luatber, tobacco, su.'&e., !

v. iti:out to ioralty of claimant.
The Kif.,. of prvx;t.--j of carfare J end I

abandoned property in the Tr"asarr is abou:
nine miilions ol Claims tor a. i pr.v
cecas live been fileni m the Court of Claims aud
Treasury Department and presented to Ci

lor over thirty millions. More than to-thinl- s

of Ic.se e;j.s a:c larrt J by statutes ot
liiuitaticn. tbe --beve biiis are in'.cudcu to
remove the ur. i

I; is prop ped alio by ll'iase bii's t- r"fjnd
the an:o-- rt of direct ta:"r-nl,--e !nt!;e South-
ern States, arr.oui-tlr.- e to S2,4t'2,110, aud to
reaiit the iaT:f of faid tax uncollected,

roitutJajt Z,C61,77e.
Ii. Ii. No. liiK. l.y Hon. Erps Tlunton, of

YiiL'hiia : Fert.ereii'ot owr.ersenJ pi:rcLa?-r- :

of lands sold lor direet taxes in the insurrcc-ticLa- rr

Sta'cs.
IT. R. No. by Lion. Eppa Fiunton. r.f

Virginia : For tiayneat of irnr ior lands fold
for direct taxes and occupied bv the United

H. R. No. --CO;, by Hon. Circy Younr, of
Tenntt'Ci : To pav ior ali cotton seir'-- alter
il-- v v. Is-H- .

ii. li. o. by Hon. Phii'p Cx't. of
j:To s'l'fccjr'.je ti Cvurt of Cie.i as t.

t;c- - jutiJir;:o of ai: aims reiutii ? to d

er.l ai'ar:-int"- pre-- rtv.
II. K. NV. t" ), br Hon.'R. 0. XUiis. of Texas :

Dircctino' the Sccn-ar- ! the Treasury to pay
to owners tl;e valnt o! all cottoa aSU.r
ib'V :ii, Wj.

ii. It. N . 113-i-
, by Jlor. G. C. CaVll. of Vii-jsl- i:

' i : i).ef.'.!iu; i!it of tiie Trcnsury
U ;jay t.. ill" owikts 'lie viih- - of ali cot on and
to it . - d ?f:er April J'J. 1"'sj.

li. ii. So. lr.'S, by il.,;,. 4. F. Phliiin--, of
Xl.sro-- ri : I'ro iues that the authority of tiir--

uu;r:uas'erUci.ei-.ilau- d Coinmusary Genera!
to pass o:i cli:ns ILr stores and uwp.ies token
and u.--e i ly the Unite 1 iu-te- eni--
in ihe tipr. of the rebJiion at.d lor u"
and oceUi.iiM property I y aid an.iirs shall

. cease, uud e"Uter jiirudie Jot over ail such
claims on the Circuit Court ol tiieUuilcd Slates
in ibc Sou.heru cj;aUi.

II. R. No. 2 ki7, by iTon. 0. R. Sincleton, of
XIiss-.-J;i- ; 1 : Frovil for trarisf.'rrin'r claims for
store a;l suiiie-- s l:o:a the Southern Claims
Ce:muks:.n t i t!;o Court of Clair's.

II. It. No. sTl. by Hon. 11. V. Kiddle, of Ten-ne- s:

I'rorijes that the tes;in:ony or "any
reputnkle ciiizen " elmll be r.itir.itteil by the
Court of Cialms and War LV(iartmcni"as

tataKisiit.; the fjet ol appropriation
f property for thJ use of the armies of the

Urited States.
H. R. No. 20--7, by lion. H. T. Riddle, of

T'ttocsspe : Provxc. la efft ci. t'ir.t in claims
before tbe tlrJrn Coi.rr.l' ?ion aud the
cxeemive departments 'the only evIJcneo of
loyalty to b required shall be i:ch as ennbW
tiazaway B. Lamar to a judTnent in the
Coart 01 CiLh--; tor t ITO.O'd for cnf.oO caotnrcd
at Sivar.r.an by Generd Sherman, Thomas
S. Xletealf, Confederate depository at An-;st-

Oa., to obtain a like in;isri-ii- t for 4'r,0tiy.
H. R. No. 4:,7, bv lb n. J. T. Uarri.--, of a;

H. R. No. . bv ITon. G. C. Cabell,
of Virginia; H. R. No. 121?, bv Hon. J. F.
House, of Tennessee : H. R. No. 1S43, by Hou.
F. llerefurd, of West Virginia : To niton tvrral
riartn ofptiuioneit ttrickm from the roll) fur dit--

il. R. No. Sooo, by Hon. O. B. Sineleton, of
pf, lor tbe rebel ot mail con-

tractors, whose pay was stopped during the
war.

IL R. No. S2P9, by Hon. W. E. Smith, of
iieora : lo pay ciaims of mail contractors and
postmasters lor service iu State in

In ld.H. R. No. 2-- by Hon. J. W. Throckmor--t
n, of Texas : Appropriatin-- r fiit.OOo for re-

lief of disloyal mail contractors iu the Southern
.

H. R. No. 25, by Hon. J. H. Reatran. of
Texas : Repealing joint resolution prohibiting
payment by any officer of the Government to
any person not known to have been opposed to
the rebellion and In favor of it suppression,
and provtuinir for their pavroent. - ' -

IL R. No. 37, by Hou. J". T. Harris, of Virgi- -

te is tw
owder, a.

b 'feci mine o'e'dIp Und I ff r .''J" Ch r bfsl"
It ia coninone of nicrie arid. tnat exactly Holds It, from three to four

II.fZ"Carolina : RepcaiiEF" section ol0, R'rvt-sc- Stav
I IT? rA,tlJ tE

of such cluiUIS.
BII.J.S OP A TMVATE X.iTrKE.

The follow-in- is a summary of privnte relief
bills Introduced by Democratic members of Con-cre- st

at the first session of tho Forty-fourt- h

Ceincrcss lor use uiid .bunaite done to or de-

struction of property in the. insurrectionary
States, and for stores and supplies taken, cotton
and other property cnpiuifd. and other claims
arising out of tne late rebellion : "

TlttwlNIA.
Tobn W. Johnston, 5 bills fcioi.TMl Si
Kol-.- t 11. Withers. 1 bill 4.4'S IW

Kppa L'untou, 11 bills l
tVUiia n Terrr. Mils " .'i7.t2r
Joitn T. Harris " bills ;ot..--'-4 4.'.
iH V.rlv 11. lJoi!!r!a;. bills 14.4io It!
Gcr--e C. Cabril, 10 bills :'l.si:i St

J Giitn-r-t I. Walker, 3 1 Hi .

4. Randolph Tucker. :s biil. LT.w oo
Johu ('.code, Jr., 1 I'ill Io,lo7 sy

EST T111U1X1A.

Allan Capert..n,l buT 21,T.ST 10

II. G. Davis, 1 !:!) 7.UO0 00
Charles 4. Faul!;uer, 11 bills. ... 0(1

Benjamin WiLon. i LilU IM.tMj W

Fronk Hereford, bills lo'.CuW 00
ui:Til CAROLINA.

A. S. Xlerrimon, 'J Mils tlj-ii- 00
Uolierl B. VjUCC, biliii 1 ,7i "5
Alfred il. Scale-- , 1 bill .l J l
T!iiiias S. A.- - tic, 4 bills uy

J. J. Da.'ls, 2 bills b0
TENSIt-so- E.

W. C. WUif.bor.ie, Mil
John F. Hon. 1:1 bill ?b'rf5 !'

. jhn j bills "'J-'- '
.Mm D. C. Aiiiii-- . -. bills bo.iV'4 i

li. lib: li. 0 bii-- i

Ca-c- y Younvr. "J l iUs ir5..V.ti i
Havw.i V. Riddle. 10 bills... it.SC'S 4'.'

Wm. I. Caldwell. 10 t ills T,tiia '.Hi

Wnj. JicFariand, V biil lii.ius oo
EENTl'CKT.

John W. 5if veEsoa, 1 b,ll 2,".0-- o 00

Miiwu 4. D.irham. 4 bills 44.4;--J 00
Chv. W. Milken, 'J bills !.:;,.is ;
4. C. S. Itlaekburu.S bills .'s,'.r.'7 mi

Andrew 4. llooue, lull's 13,lt7 b

4. Proctor Ruott, - bills 11,0-- uf)

Thos. L. Joues, I bill Hfiii) W
GEORGIA.

JobnB. (lonU.n, I bill 14Ij23 :
Jiimo 11 Blount. U bills s.s.ri us
Vision A. Caudier, 4 bUi? ii'.MD 00
Was. il. Felion. G bills T.C1-- J il
Win. E. Smith. 1 biil lCi.'.'"1.! 0"

Philip V k. 1 I id o.ii Cl
B. ii. Kill, 2 bills lLoiti LI

KISSI'sMJ'FI.
Oibo R. Siui'.eton, bills 2oS,o!S CA

Chariot ii. Hooker, .4 Uils S7.C-- 00
loftsujtA.

E. 4obn Ellis, bilU U'7,785 ft!
tViu. B. Spencer, 2 biila S,'.i7j 71
Wm. XL Levy, 4 bills llo,J Sli

TEXAS.
4ohn 1L Reagan. 2 bills 10J.177 27
John Hancock. J bills
R. Q. Mills, 1 bill I.2.4N7 CO

4. W. Throckmcrton, 1 bill 5,4o 00
ARKANSAS.

Thomas M. (iuuter, ." bills 10,5C3
Lucien C. tiau.-e- , 4 bills hO,'Mt 0)
Wm. W. Wiluu-e,o- lis 34,itiJ 14

AT ABAJ1A.

Wm. H. Fornev. lbiil 144.922 S
John U. CaidweU, 1 bill

NEW TOKK.
Beniamin Willis, 3 biUa 4!.W 00
;;!i:"tb E.y. I bi;l !

Edwin li. Xleaue, 1 bid lu;M w) ,

i.

William W. Warren. 3 bills . . . . 30,11.5 00
KW JCkST.

A. A. liardcabeib, i Lai 10,S0O 00
Robert Hauiatcn. 1 biil S.OOiJ 00

rrNJIl.VASilA.
IIieter Clyiicr, I bill 17,70o 00

cHIO.
liilton oaykr, 3 kills 10.117 00

ILLINOIS.
John K. Eien, 2 bills 4,640 00

Mi'S'irm.
L.V. B.y, 1 bij 10.0JO 00
F. XL (.ockrell. a bills l'i,'-J- 7 00
Chares 11. Mori-a- li bills J4,-'L- d li
Be'ijami'i T. Fmnkiiu. "J bills... l.v.tiAO t il
AviettIL buckuer, 11 bills . 14
John B. Clarke, Jrv LLls . lV,Uio 12
F.ratts Wells, 1 bii! W
It. A. ilatcher, i bills to
u . il. !5icnc. u . . ' ai.Jto s;""., 4,:o2 IV I i

?. " HiMl W
U. Ue jloit. a bills 5.410 o i

4. it. (ilovcr, 3 bills 1.0.S :;

E. C. Kehr, 1 Dili 5 if)

Total .4,770,500 43
KSCAPITCZ. TIOX.

Eel-ai- l ling levees ou Xliuisippi
ricr oioij',000

iteouii-i- us bridges in West Va---

p-- .a 20d,C00
citron tax fS.oTa.e.--

t uppiees used or tie ,t roved l.1au.l'jM.o..'
Lit ai.d ce xic'lou of o'operty . .

Kttura of proceeds CI captured
pie-!rt- 9,'00,OOJ

itrlund id remission of direct
tax S.l.'J.oe J

I)ifloyai mad eoutraciors . i"AI,000
fisiov al cium-n- ts uua-.-- rc;eal uf

section KevUed Statutes. . 5i,f'00
Private rtutl Uiis 4,770,000 j

Total S'J.ooSAiiJiri j

X.- -r read this decision of Ju'lc Clilfurd that
these

RFIlrJ. CLAl Ji Mlrt 3E PVID t

Jul-- c Ciilior.i, of the Uuittd Sau, Circuit
Coaa, L that Ucucri Lc'reiiZo iSow.
jl ie, i iiaiiie to rr oelciiizeu of Louisiana

vaiae of taken by biol lor the
life of J.c .run during tiie war. There is a law
d CtMUTTe avitb t payiBj --anus es to reoeL.

or sot::v.;r ::- - ia ihtir luvur, au-- the
otiicia ol i.ie army were jirtcularly enjoined

. to certify call is for prepe:'.y iake-- fron.
dislcy d pertoiis. The policy of the army was
that of --11 othel armies lo eJb;U-- oil liie cne-ui- v

when in tiie eucinv's country. Yet 4ud;e
Cli.ronl no stet in and holds an army ooicer

ale

rent
tb- -

and

ae
rate, or cautious! wouij be the de-

cision cf M: preme Court up of such
men as .'eretaiah S. Llo. k, Sanloru hi. Church,
George 3. and General .MeCh itaiu t
A Democratic' Coart, comrsedof even
such Jcd'eC'.iri'X-1- . would undoubtedly
hold tiie United States liable for every cent's
worth reoel j rojerty taken by tiie
armv daiiuc the v.ar; tiie ovr.cr of
Apioniatlox apple tree could demand rent
the ground occupied by army at surren-
der rebel forces. Til Jen's infamous doc-

trine that the army were trespassers every
foot they dnrinir the woulil
thus become tbe law of the land.

is one Uncle Sammy,
persuasively, to a doulitful voter who soujrht In-

formation, "if yoa me President there'll
be no more frauds in collection cf the rere-nn-e.

Tell ye, there Isn't a trick in trade
that I ain't up to, them fellers never could
get ahead of Htr-koje-

General was behind at
Ohio, la.t Thursday, aud Herald dis-

tinguishes bim with epigram
..There was once Inan at Antletsm.

"Wno tne and beat 'em;
Eat pilled tuera so
That lei all ro,

Eaylnt, Tnat U my wa; te defeat 'em.

Then was old psrty oanusl $smmv.
More often called Tt!o , the

qnesrions on taxes
Tbe eoentry aow ax

This Ten rattle party called Baauny.

Tills ancient old named
aixplalns tn a manner so saaruiuy

Tliat the people all say,
t!et of ta way.

Too deceiixal and cbaaUa' old
TAAVxasa Citt, allcb., 8pt. 14, 17.

fw"' of Mr. Brown who died las
on a new and imitroTed Dlao.'

SHALL BYGOSESEE BYGONES ?

AN ELCQP EHT APPEAL.

At the monster mass cretin? held at EeaJ-in- ;;

on Thursday evenin- -, the 2th lust., Major

A. Wikon Xorri, secretary of Republican
State Committee, a one of the epcakerg.
After dLussln the ksuu of the campaign, ar--j

raignin; the party its' crimes of
tbe ruot and eriiuinal iu the fixture, he
cioced with the follovriu; eloquent and briiluuit
aj;ical to the Republicans of Fenn&rlvania :

Screnty-flv- e rebel ofliccri are now In the
' Vn!t' d states C'oi:gTes. Veterans, yon of

old Potomac army, you gallant got is of the Ke- -!

who followed krrn:3n to the sea, is it
not time to cry a hslt I If eleven years alter
tiiese traitors laid down tbeir anus and brazed
lor mere)- - they are to be clven )HS:VjSion of the
UoTeroment, what is to Ijtoiw of vour victor--
ies and your triuiuph.-- ) ' ILivt leatc- - the
laurels you wou at lAtybnrx Atlanta
already laded t Of what avail were your irrvat
oat riliuca, cLiv'Jric dot:ds, your paticut en-

durance through the lontr years ot the war,
your heroic sirtli riu? in prison pens, if, while
ti e noiso of the strlie yet sums your ears and
tbe poisou prL-o- lite Is tainttu" your blood.
the who were your jailers, and who
molted and pointui the gins iu that strife, are
in ix; rai.-e-d over your heads and erven eus- -

of your property and lives i
, who. ns.iSfiu-liK- stabbed the country in

back wiien vou hail vour fa-e- s to the lor. who
relused ciouev to bnv vou bn when humrer
wa euarii: at your very vitals in your ion;;
and exhau.'.tive campaign; who rciitfcrt you
moi.ey to buy clothing when, almost nuked, you
5,to"ii shivering in t:o trenches: who refuseil

money to buy bullets when your eanridve-
boxes wrre empty, because the Government
corr'ffie.ndcd you to shoot Ucmoerats with these
bullets ; v. hose faces were covered with gloom
v, hen you v, on, and roseate with joy when you

ai-a- 1. ; these politicians, who arc hanin?
around the public crib, like ll'.o miller's dot's,
iiekiu'.' their iips, w jitiiiir tid ibo are

; thee Linlsof piey, evei-- t:il,n
beak i sharpened for the least; these honest
uieu, tnese refurmcr., are cloatiu over loug-tvait-

opportunity revencmir themselves
ii;-o- you lor yoar valor; of ttettir.tr sciub re-

compense for stripes you on tbe
of their when tney attempted lo "o out
cf Union v, ithoitt leave. Whi-- they remem-
ber yonr herol-- how it will ilciiitht them to
degrade, aud hu:ni!i-t- e Uou' t you be lieve
ii ? Lf not, let some joidicr who wosiu one

prison-pen- s of the war u bi-t- do.vu the
past, and set how many memories v.lll come
trooping; up to answer his call, every
one fr- h;ht.-- v.iih revollectl"i.s mean,
cowardly inili-iiiii-

cs and erucili- s heapeti ui-o-

h-- wheu r.e a a uclpless capt.ve. What Joy
be voura when vou Itjoi: on and ne these

i poliuii-ia- crown with hener the men who shot
uo'a n your comrades in anus ! eil your faces,
my Iclloir-soldnr- s, that you may not see your
shame wiines? rrward offered to trea-
son ! Put on snckcloth and ashes, for men
Lho t'arveil mnnlered our are to

e iuvested v. iih distinction Where is the
hen..iie ol tlory lelt us by our Meade, fhomas,
Reynolds, Sedgwick, ai-- .Mel'bcr-on- : t;ver
your scars: conceal your sahr cuts lest tiicy
invite ani co.-u ; float our
blood-staine- d ftr.rs the letters ".ha1 tell
of your brave deeds and the victories you won,
and keep Ite m siirht these shtil-tor- n and hujlet-pior-

d banners lest our and return-
ing w ho are ci'Umio Lack to rule us.
be t acinlcd at the spcc:aeV ! FtUa e fi.ua the

ol your eenrad'j the Inerlptioi. they
brar tb-- t record stir up u:ii.ie::-.i- .; memories,
aed :l ith bbsii! tb'se of ''ir bnithers
who sleep iu uuVuuwu xravn.,. for the soil that
covers them v. ill he sacied IVmu the touch ..."

Southern martyr. Taka d iva tbe d ar
siibre and trn..iy mnsUct tuat hanir on your
Wall, and which you hi;ted to sho t. your
children, and tell them how iheir bop; it
ia tin. liuht, for even no? and yoar n

saw insulted iiy outrage c.Tcretl t your
valor. M .a who loi'rht you, robbed you. im-
prisoned you, starved yon, are mrv lo legislate
for you. Shu des of our la. must c ac-
cept tae condiliou they will impose; Xly eotir-tn'ine-

can you vote for tli se whose
hi.nds are red with blood of yoar iti .' t in

vole for them Willi tliei.!e" emaciated fea
tures of your poor, stoned Uys staring you iu

tacei The spectns of our dead soldiers
beckon us on in lni lih', and their
slialowy tinsers the way lor every
hoce.t man and ;tnvi. In their noiue.
in tiie name of ihe who fell a:
Gettysburg, of the thousands nose boues are

at Ciiiiieellorsville audi. round Peters-
burg, the w hoe dt:rt mini : with tint
abf'Ut Port lcn, of t:ie hecatombs the
sti'.rveu vho slevp hi nameless graves at Ander-sotivU-

and uiiiier tae shaaows of Liuby, in the
r.an.c of the widow, the fa'herless ca i trvn.
criyj led soidi. r who b for bread in your
streets, in the name if ?ii that U ao'-ie- . teaer-ou.- s,

a;.d i'rave, e.i justice aud nu nuniiy. of
1 g you tu 1h' true to ttie

prim i;iles that inspired tiieie rr-- n to die tba
our i.' public uiiijiit live. Siiail it be said tiat
your latriotisni was a lie ; shad It be said that
your belief in ua Iflsaa-s- s and Vjlor was a
trick, that your jiro!'esf-c- admiratiou for brave
men was snare to entrap ihcni into iichtitiir
for your coantry, ai.d that afier Ct;hi was
won you dp:aed those who shed their
Kuod rr gave their lives iu such a
eaue f Vensnnee will slow if it
does not over'iike t'S if we forevt the bl.Mnl
tbtt reddens and tae ghastly remains that
wiiiu r tne sou ol tne tou.n. io you beueve
that the Aliai.-bi-y will perpetuate uttovcrumeiit
wiiose petpi" are reere.vtit to tiie niei!i.r- - of the
men v.Lo bled or died lor iu- - iutf Krity I if ursve

;e-- is a; e to no turec-otrtib-c- i!i fbis l.'.ci of
ours ; ii' pjtriiis.in is to Ijeeo'oe a crime and
treason a vim.c all tiiat is tieat. t'exxi, and
manly in our nam re is to give waytoanii-nieutu- l

and sympathy for r?bH: if
take manhood c f your country, deeiete

yo-.i- work.-hop- ol their and sinew
and nene, tuo" away the stron'.-- arm tnat
uoe;ts trie plough, cull out tbe liowerof your
youth, take fiom the iviher her heart's jci.;l.
her b.i.rulcs and Irotn liie u l her bis
?ta; art sou. priuc and suo'Hjrt of I.U tot- -
tcri'urajre take all these and sniii tb m forth

What Will the Harvest 3e !" it.

Finally, the ca:e tmrabist XIr. Tilden stands
thus 1. It is an open qn stiou, s;e-elil- to be
tested, whether he .I'd not mr .e oa'h to a fa'.se
Income retrrn in 1V2. 2. !t is i crrtttir.ty that
he perraifed lv insistiilieaf.t iueome, is

ly fclmself, in TJ, to misled t'ac Gov-erua- i. a
ut ofljeers into estituatinj; his conce-ole.-

income at about ?15,iCi annually, for ehtht
yra-T- foilowicj, trhra In fact his annual taxablo
Income for the entire period was probably over

!00,0Ci. S. It Is an absolute certainty, lacked
by his admission, thut Mr. Tilden for cijrhf

yeara violated the law, consciously,
and babitnaliy, and annually"

the fact by payiiitr"the u.i;a!ty lor such
violation. 4. It is a conclusion as as
death, that he thb for the sahe of peeuulary
train, trith the Intent to defrand the Govern-
ment in a time of treat public peril. 5. It is
fort, of recent and painful publicity, that XIr.
Titdeti has authorized the publication of a

is obvioady rlhhnr.est and untruth-
ful in several respects, but specially In that it ni.
falsely that every citte J had, nnder the
ineotre at t. aonorabie or.tion to make or -e

to m.ke a yearly return of income. " False
b o je thln, rle in all," is a maxim of ilr.
Tildn' proi'essTi.

Thrr.wiiitr asMe all unproved cbarfs. eiviti
XIr. Tilden ttf benefit of every r.ason-tble'donb- t

s to motives, basinrj one's judgment solely ou
what Is known confessed, aa J the convic-
tion fs overwheliains; that his election as Presi-
dent would be a dbnwe a calamity the
whole people. Every vote east for him ram,? be
en approval by the voter of which
man would blush to recommend to his son. tlie

Do yoa ask ff all men are to be disgraced who
followed ilr. Tilden' example in violating the

I inafty, aud oanarupw hierx-iian- 8weu '
lie llntol unhappy tiouseholiiera,

lor dama;e iuaicted ui to aiia-- the unity of the (lovernmeiit and
his ilu the snpiemaey of law, and then sim;

Tiii decision is an alarmir.;; one, because -.
, s over the victory of their toe, then the

oiH-ii- s riie wide for a tr:a --U'luus auiotint s or.r.er sueU a country is into fragments
ol simlL-- r ii: ia:,. .jnLre CihT rd is one of undmadr the prey of "faction and tyranny the

juurfe? Hi ov?r (f.ni Buciianan's or rV rev's j better for civilization humaniiy.
tiiae, and ailh.nifh a strictly holiest tad up-- Mri'htman, la na'craliy biased and iuaiieaved by
Lis Democratic tau;ags. U te, a modcra e, ! THrlT INPflF TAY
cool. :.adcuu Sou 1). r.ocra.t. tr.iius the Lw so i lllii l lIluUluL. I HA,
as to favor disloyal .laimaut. wh.-"-t n.ay be ex- -
pected iroia men ..lio not either ecu., u.oJe-- '
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Income act J The writer has the hii;htst oEivial
antborrtT ttr avin that such were lew in

in character : but,
be tneymaaT lew, obscurity and moileity
will pfolbly protect them from public odium.

I an tut rtforjH eajulkuusjor Via 1 ruMieucy :

AH SAM AXU'SIS NOT.

'MiKlge ,nant fullj eiplal'us the iuruiae bttsUKSs.
.V. JTor Jrnr'rf.

Which I wij to remark
And my Iwiruae it pinln

Ttit ;r Wn thai axe uark.
And 1. r ui. U Ui: ar vain.

Tie are rv tculiir;
Vklrti tbe same 1 wcaM rbe to xilaln.

Sin Not was his nstue,

Tfeit he failrd lo obirw
tVbat tlist iume mltit Imply;

Cat Mn Nt w rmir lawyer,
Asa Ab Hum tm Vnployeil him to Ha.

Twas tbe yoar sltty-tw- u,

And icpfVwere tlie Jti-t

An.I It's llifenxl
Ttart Ao sain m Blt'ne:

Hat be played it Urat tlmt oar auel
lu-- w jy that ae Umngbi miiibty wis.

WMch they bad a small (ama.
Ami AU jam t.iuk a ;

It wss a swindle tbe sm '

Heditf wot naderctana--
But b smiled as be swore 10 hi lr;coms,

Kllb a smile loat was cUihi-li- k aud bhead.

Bnt the stocks that were "slid '
U rhat snill'tif- lilnee.

Aril lb fmi-- Ihit wera AM,

It was (rlgtiltul to see;
And amouz Uiem was thai twenty thonsai.4

W iba "Alien' ' bad paid uu h.
Bet be was not so slv

As h aeaut I' t'a be.
And Ii sw.re noe too mach

lu ihat Alum"
And th tx'J'S S'- b"' n he pairs.

And tle;y weat fur tuat sffeorli.J liinee.
Ia the that eiisaM

He did sot take a band,
Bat sta Not waslinbaed

With the emir; u stsnd
An-- ilecUro ihat sus!i a ti::n a a swlr.dle

Vt at what im did B"l aaderstand.

But bis parse, whv.Ii was
iiad uea USvnl !u cuntlnrt

Tfcs wf tlie wr-r- .

To uls awn ' Oiufnct;
And tbev found that Ms nejt wn well f attieicd

fnins tbe oauiereas erc b bad plaekod.

M'hv Is why I remar'o.
Anil I Co not euaip'ain.

That i"T wu. that ir .1 ,; t.
And ulrk.t utal jre vair.

Ah c.'.ni I . lite "ehlet of ts!.ua;.'
WLtcb tne souw I fcatl er-- r maiatsia.

OFFICIALS Z C0r.ai.SS.

Their Harass and TL6ir Positions
Under the Confederate

Government

snsiTof.s.
Goldt'iWi.i't', Alabama. Ad'utant General.
Jones, I' Brinii'lirr ral.
Gordon. Georgia. Xlajir General.
Alcnra. Xiifsissippi. Bitira'T GeneraL
Cockrell, Missouri. Maior lieneral.
Ransom, Norlh Carolina, llajor GeneraL
Key, Tennessee, Ucatenint Colonel.
Xlaxry, Texas, Xlaj.'r General.
Xi'ithcrs, Virtrluia. t olonel.

nrniENTATiV3.
Wiliuiiis. Alai oiiia, Major.
Rndfo-f- l. Abba: ta. Colone l.
Kays. Aia:aiii, 3rlt'a'h:r General.
Hewitt, AlaLarba, Coionel.
Forney, AUbama. Broiier General,
Lewis, Alatauia, Colocrl.
Gause, A.kr.t'.sas. t'olon-- l.

Memniof s. Arittiiisas. Brlpidier GcncroL
iunter. Arksn.-as-. CVIiicL

Sir.l'b. Geort.-ia- . Ciiptti.
Hartiider, Gern.ia, tiJone!.
Cvik, I tAiria, Major Genera!.
Hill. Georgia, t oionel of Recruits.
Lfcukbuin, Kentucky. Lieu'enatit Colonel.
G'itson. IvnisrAiia. Bri;.adier Geiic.iia.
Ellis, l.niii ir.iia. ( .
Levy, Loubiaua. t oionel.
leiiiMr, Coieiict.
Hooker. Colonel.
I rankl'n, Xlisrouri, Capt:i'a.
Clark, Missouri. Brieadler. General.
X'eate;, North larolina, Xlajor.
Wad'tell. North Carolina. Lieutenant Colonel.
Davis, North Carolina, Capta'n.
Scales, North lamlira. Biiiraciier General.
Kobbins. North Caroiica. Colonel.
X ai.ee, No: It Carolina, Brwratil r General-Dibreil-

Tennessee, Brhadrr General.
U hitiliom 3, i'..nne?e, AijuUnt GeneraL
Atkins, Tennessee, Colefei.
Yoitng, Tennisec, Colon- - L

Cnitrson, Texas. Colonel.'
Throckmorton. Teas, tiriadier General.
Ilou'las. Vinrmia, Xiajor.
tabell, X'lr.'inia, t oleufi. .'.
Tucker, irtrinia, Cap'aiu. " '
llaniuii. VuttUiia. bntrauUv General.
Eerr-'-, Vlrjrinia, Brra..icr tieurrsj.
laulkner. West ltiuitcr to France.
Reapaa, Texas, Briexiicr Ui neral.
liooJe, :rinit, Coiouel.
Hatcher, Xiiirf.iiri, Colonel.
Mnsleton, jlississiopi, inspsctor GeneraL
House. Teaneasee, x.iajcr.

5 or r.rEEt. uveuxmi;nt.
Stephens. Georgia, X icc I'rciideut.
Iteajati, Texas. Postmaster GeneraL
Hill, vor-i- Senator.
I sertoii, West irgitiia. Stiator.
Aslie, North Carolina. Senar.
1 louse, Tenncfccee. Kepreientative.
t;o.x!c, Virginia, KeprisenLdive.
Smith, Georgia, l!epr,sentali-.c- .

Hatcher, Xlissoiiri, Ke;rcie:.tati'. e.
Sinrl-ton- , Mississippi, Keprtseatative.
Caidwe'l, Alabama. Soiki;.T General.
Norwood, Georgia. Stale Lerlnature.
Coiidier. teor,ia, State Lc.tsia' ere.
1 Viririnia, Attr-ce- bei.crjl.
Cu!i'rson, Teva.s, Slat- - Letrislature.
1 an is, Geovipa. :ate L.
Mcnimfiis Arkansa.. t;:.:e Leieisiture
(iunter, Arkansa.-- , S':ie Le:,-isi- ure.
1 miliar. Xlisnsi'Mii, Minister to Kutsia.
1'ibreil, Texas, Blate Iaislaiuie.
Huiiton, Viryinia. Slate Le risiature.
Kaulku-- r, West Viroitia, XliuUttr to France.
Harru, Virginia, Stutt Leisiature.
Xlaxey, 'ioias, Superiateudent of Indian Af-

fairs.

The .Voir and the Laab Mostly the Wolf.
IulimidaUou by pcrsoaal violence even to

ucala is of daily occurrence In the South. But
thee Confederate Conservatives have other and
eoaalTyas euieaeious means of gertins; rid tf en
Republican citizens. Oae phr.oe of their

by the dUuwaig celllorial in
the Xlarion .Via.', cf September -- 7 :
' EES! SElTIini LAXDb Soi: lt'.l SES TO AVT OXE

WHO VOTES Tilt: KA1..ICAI TIcKiiT."
" Tiie above headin.--r foruis a par? of a resolu-

tion which b heime; adopted eenertJly by all the
bnd-ownc- ihiouhout thi country, aiI is
luol.'il uiwoly t!iCcolorrIK-ur.- f ica har.I.Jiip,

kiud of pcrsecatioa. A hijLLhip it may ap-
parently seem to , as tie f irmer thus

the indrpendc.-C-L- of asserting what class
of bborcrs ha v.Ul aad he will not employ, it
has taken htm eitrht years to arrive at this inde-
pendence, t ut !ac continued depreciation of his
lands; the financial etaLrULtioOof the cum.try ; of
the hluh taxes that turcateS cot.tiseatiou, all
have c6n.-pire- to make hlr.i he v. ill it
not longer harbor ihe aireut f hij misfortune. a

o t Welaudihe theplan, and thit.Ucvary
farmer in the country should five It his hearty
support. Let every" farmer t.ept It, and the
colored voters hod as w all butt against a brick
wall us oppose it.

"Fanners hrve tried moral until the
folly ortbatcctrcc !:ac tecoine t, and

they come to Ihe eiercise of a If,ol ritthl it
wl.ieh con but produce t.ie desired result. A io'.it
the plan and stick to it, aud tao y-- ar heueu
tlicy will not need the support oi'sueh a nfolti-tio-

for the colored voters ni have til' the be-
nign influences of scod joverutucut, and will
readily a. t with their cniol'jvrra. The naiuu--
facturers up Nui th, woo have their Luudrcus of
employes, luareh up !o the jxiila and vote their of
whole coinpan as they see: lit, and Sontheni a
rinpioyera bat the sain ; riJt allj 8houi jj-- j

cierclae ft."
Al.-- o the following from the Charleston A'cies

and Cot'Arr, M part cf the correspondence of
wrlI !;i:own "Paysan," wriUu- - from tbe

ForV of EdJsto, under date of September IS :

"The following resolutions, adopted by the

e Xonic Drod 1 heaUhT.r':"""'""'"rl

Mill Democratic: dub. are com-

mended tn the attention of tho diflcrent c'tibs
thrPKlhout tlits State. Similar r solutions have
been adopted bT the Willow Township, Gra-

ham's, and Bamberg Clubs, and no doubt by
mauv other dubs in Oraiipeburg and Barnwell
counties. It is intended that the names of the
obnoxious Jeadcis in each township be sent to
the diScreut clubs thmwrhnut the country :

; ' !. itcU-ol- , That w will not rent laud to
any Radical letder, or any memocr of his family,
or furnish a home, or give employment to any
such leader or any member ot hi family.

2-- Tbat we will not furnish any such leader,
or any meaiber of hia family, any saj piles, such
as provL-ion- farm implements, stoci;, dec., ex-

cept so far aa contracts lor the .resent year are
concerned.

' C. That we will not pnrcbas anything any
Radical leader or any member of his it. niUy may
oner for tale, or sell any such leader or any
member of hi family anything whatever.

"4. That the names of such peisons, who
may be considers d leaders, be furnished tn this
club at the earliest date, and tbat a list of too
same bo l amb-be- eac h inc.'uber of the ciu'i.

"5. That whenever any person or persons
mho shall be deiiomiiiatcci Radical leaders by a
vote of this club shall cease as such, these reso-
lutions shall become null aud void so far as
such leader or leaders, or any member of hi or
their families, are concerned.

6. That wo wal protect all pfsous in the
riht to vote for the candidates of tbeir choice.

'7. That thes: rcsoluiious be published, and
that all the Iemocratic clubs iu the county and
throuituout tbe State are hereby requested to
adot't than."

THE OLD LEA VEX AT WORE.

The discussion of the " present attitude " of
the Democratic party wo'UJ b-- incomplete
without reterrimfto its position outbe elemental
question of the nature and powers of our
Government and tho duties owed to it by the
citizen. For many years prior to the rebellion
there was a marked (rro.vth in it of the princi-
ple of State rights. Bv it Calhoiinbiu en:irtlr
sunpiantcd the Unionism of Jackson. As
inarkintrtbis process of decav, their plattornis of
lwo2, ar.d lS 'Jj solemrly ade.ptcd, as

ou? of the main foiiniations of t.'idr
political creeii," tUo Kentucky and X'irgiuia
resolutions f 170-- , which contain the verv
essence of the prineific of sece-ssio-n asserted
uiou tha election of Mr. Lincoln. In cot one
oi these platforms was the assertion, or even
the im plication, of the ca'ionul : and in
the platform ol Is7i5 even the word " National "
hr--s be.li excluded. Thits that irr.iad old
word of Washington and A'bms an 1 Jeuiwsou
has Atssrd rut tl the Dem.jcrati'e ili-- t ionary,
lest some refer lion mi-'-

ht see ui to I casi upin
the letter of Mr. Tiiiieu to Wiiiiaiu Kont in

in which the count, y is spoken of as a
coutei raey." In his later of aecci.tanee he

sj:.ks wi'a o.teulaLious of oar
" L'uiou and tin: "Eciie.nl'' Govera-ni-r- t.

Btjiib r ni' :. of the p.vr v arc more d.

"dr. la ck, of Kentucky, now
vehemently ext ressed in the last Con-

gress his horror of ihe word " nation" a3 ap-
plied to oar systcr.i. and Senator Eatoa, of
Connecticut, pioDouiiees this Govcnitaent in no
sense a nation, but a Government of "sovereia
States."

The existence of this tenjen j Is further
show n in the chaiaren iaaCi by t.':e Deiiracy
in the constitutions of the reconstructed States.
In Alabama tlie clau-- e inserted in the contitu-t'l.-n

ot 1''.7. that "the Stite has no richt to
sever i's relations to the r'eeieral Union, or to
pj?:. any law in deroe.tiem of the paramount
alleiruiice of the ciiii'.enb cf this siatet.ine
Govemtr rt the United State's."' tss I ecu

out. at 1 In the m- -. ciis'ltutien o"
1S;5 it is only aiiCtted that "the tee-pl-

oi ini-- i Mate aroe.'t a naai trie
lai ; that iroia t!:e Fesiiial Uniia 4.i:erK
can be no sccvsstoa of any Stats'.'' thas simr.-i-
a.-- cptiui' tint Tae:."' but" no: sbanuuuia the-- theory" of a:id this lb:!-- ; was
yicttbrd tinder the proiest ol an iti.iieiant mi-

nority. In ArLansiisi, the provision tu it para-rioui- it

allegiance of every citizen is uue to the
Federal Government in "the ex'rei-co- l ali its
constitutional isimt j, as d.tiueii oy the Supreme
Court of the Uml-- d States." ii.'s in-- - n droptud
from the cf ISij. In Missouri
tl:e " paramount aii jiamr'' claa,e of lie Old
cnnstituiliin i.as is arc-d from the new. In
Teat the new coiis itu'ir.n With tn
acknowledgment o; it s ireeeiom a:..i

siibj'et only t3 tin- - t.iistitution cf
tha United Stales, e same thrcJi as the

of Xlissouri. that lii'j perpetuity of tti
Uniou depeula on what u styles the ritrht of
"local seil-- t ovcrmr.eat, iiuliarrd, to all the
States." Tim claj;e of ihi old i n
wit 'h repttoh-w- .. tae "hi nuliijee.tioi
and scce-iion- vraieh broucht the co::nrv to
CTiei',"' is dropped from the new. In Virginia
a movenieal was betrnu. but was niptci in the
bud. to propose an arutmauent to consti-t'lth- u:

ui to strika from it the tivo clause)
d 'ciariuj- Virginia untl'erabiy "a part of the
AcurA'an nation," and assorting tue 'para-nio'ii- it

alk'2'ajii-- ar.d otediv-ce- due from v

ein to tae Constitution of the United Sut.'s
and tae iws of Congress n.vssv-- 1 in ii;trsuanee
thertcf. ai'.y'.hiav in thr coastitutica, s,

or laws of any state to the contmry
natwitiiettunliuc." Those who kno-- v tae ele-
ments which .iia.ke up tie mmUm i'meK'raU
estiec-oiii- tje ro- - aern Vinrinia Demrh-.-at- , know
that tiiey will never ecst. at peace wit li
thci.isr-ive- or the T.orhl till that declara-
tion has been obrotitrd and the substitution
made of a counter .ieelartition, which, tliomrh
possibly sticar-cCiote- contain tha element
out of which tnair some iav le hatched a nrw
trecson. These facts are suflkient to prove tiie
stau-mer.- t thai th' tendency rf thouctit it the
Democratic party nu this iniporiant point is

that it seeks to'drte; th coi.ntrs'
tack to the v.ry source of rdl our wees; that it
retJees to accent the thniwht f f
nationality, pn-i- . rrir the provitteiel: .hat it

eki to t ierate the tiatr of tlie Mote, ard the
dietiiaace due the S'ale, above the lias of the
nation and the allegiance due to it, ti er, by ia.
Ti'inp frrrrottcQahle to new and porten-
tous rrnTt;l'5. In oher words, the Henn-eiari-

porty, itseli dwarfed so as to he iacapabl of a
great conception or an exalted duty. si--, ks to
coti, press into its narrow tin !" of l .iuo; th-- s

miirbty aspiration at.d advancing powers of a
grcai nation, which nobly ast-ire- to leail in th;
pathway of peonies, and to eouduct tho vast
brotherhood of man to the weure erjovment of
liinrty, pr.v.pcritv. nrd peace ! A vicforv for
such a party, ia very truth, Would be a victory
lot- - the forces ol eiarkness. Han. 1'J-ar-

U

PUOTECmON V3. FREIa TRADE.

To nn lerstand the of thettro parties
the tariff uuestlou. the EepnUicaa National

Convention lor ProterMou t i Aiucri-ca- a
w

" in the follow irg plack :
"The revenue necrssary for ct.rr-en- t ertn!:-tai-e- s

and the ot .nation of the publ'ceUl--
mtiot te largely derived froui duties npoti im-
portations, which, so far as possicle, should be
adjusted to protnote the Interrits of Americau
labor, and advance the pioeperitv of the wcoie
co.tutrr."

Tlie Der.toeroii." National Coiiventifin which
met at St. Louis denounceti the piol'-- i tive taritl"
and in favor of free tradj in the follutv--Li-

1 lank :
" We denounce the present tariff levied upon

nearly four thousand articles as a masterpiece
injustice, inequality, aud falsa practice; it ofyields a swindling, n.,t a yearly risin.' revenue ;

has imjioverishjdmaay industries to subsidlZd
few ; it prohibits iciports that morht purchase Hpnjdticts of Ar.urieau labor; it hatole-rod-

ed

American enmnterce irom the Crst to an inferior
rauk npou the hili seas ; it has cut down the
sales of Ameri'-a- manu'V'turtjs at home and
abroad, and depleted the returns of American

an !n.la;r;ry follo-e- by half of our!o!; it costs the eo:!e live times more than
to the Trea.-ur- ; obstructs the i,r.-ce-

of production, an 1 wastes the fruit of la-
bor: it promotes fraud, foster smugjciiD?. and
enriches dishonest o.fieiais, and baakrup's hon-
est merchant. W demand that ail custom-
house taatirn shall be for revenue."

rteinember. also, that Mr. Tiidtn, the Demo-
cratic candidate for PresiJ-'Ut- Wis the author

the Democratic nlr.tform. It does not require
very wise man to er that a vote for Til-d- e ofn Is a vote for free trade.

TRrr, if not poetical :
Who stack te Twcd Cirenb tblrk and ttunf
VVhocMuiird4oun T. Uocoaaln?
Who Uwugai Ui Caioa warts sin t 01"

boot TitaiT.

TILDEN 'S EVASIOX.

Ho Is Altogethar Too Cnnomical of tho Truth.
iFrom th Bronklya Arjrus, Democratic.)

The following pur.?eut. and by toa.. .
tering, li expression of opinion" respt- - ,
Tilden's personal and oiEciai mtegistv
the Brooklyn Argnt, one of the' ab'it
soundest Democratic journals pubii,- -

country :

It has rorr.e at W;t, three or
roitimns of special plcadirur and
all to cxplaiu the income returns ofnP?;.1
and to contra. net the char. thti ,"?'
been made. This eiaborr.te aLd w.,r'T' ,
ment bT Jamtsi P. (im.nd.ra
tial secretary of Mr. TiMen, is cleivrlr't,!",'-- "

g- thcr,il is well calculated to der: teaeer partisans cf XIr. TUdea will . fdocument as conclusive, withont re'and will swear by tbe bead lines that tbc'iV'
cation is complete'. Not so thc-- e c: '
carelally examine the matter a.--. di0T,
suppressions of (ruth, the evasion and ur '
by which tins massive document is boistiJI",?
Xlr. Siunott makes no attempt tn m.t"h. V
csscutbl point, which is that in la j;r j,,''4
swore to an income ol 7,1 H. and that.in hrV,
an answer ia a law suit, he swore to the ni3
in that vear of t'JO.Qtsj in ro h k.!..l liif Kin, for thoito-- the hand is Sinaec

S

tup voire b Tiidi n"s, ihat tnis cioneTwss.
ia former years. tiicretore no't.T,rr.4
npon it. There is not an idiot in this 14 ,
"'" ' know that such a deftiiee is a isiable pettiftargiag trick, worthy of tti
shyster that ever cheated justice, ai.4 Bt'e,t'ie routempt of any
To admit the atplication of such a n;e t

"

be to cut .lo'.vn income t ai.y time toi
notl.il. 'tilden received these lrvc ssti,,.';
u.ner L.Krv. iceo s, OUT Kepi Ihfjt .

and piayid the Ananias to perfiiun, triii..'.
Ceiie.-Eitte- was hampered for wont of moa(f
and all loyU men cie d.aior their Wst i.,
tain the arms of the Union. Atictiier evn.--
point is ako ius.-ee- l over, and t vat is tl.c Vthat afier making bis ts'jilavit iiij
and lioo, u.id e bxisvlf in
bctore the assessors, he neil.c.d n
any further returns, and liitcl it ie asaCsserH to caue his iac .Lie N
ti.cy fair rit. Naturally tl.ey would is
lii-a- r lis sworn return, sr.d so it lapaJ
that bile Tiitieu was ea.ei .j an av.-r-

- ie".."7 a ear. . ear.. S'.ism, uc v.sn.
eaping tho pt.y.i:ci.t cf his j.isi ui.es to :
l.ov.Duicnt. so., (is p.r. ic- - a tax on onlr

Ail tills is ex; lamed in
w:y by Ilr. Siaaott-ili- ! leu, alio pe's iat.
pitiful plea thi-t- . " return made ut.iier catii
most le as.ttri- d to be eorrc. t ni.l.-- . . it ;

slioTvn te I taUe."' it m, "asi.tt.cii to be e- r.
Il is no "shown to be lelse." a: i X'r.

Tifden will have an opportULity to iir;;ut hlj
pn'.aished de.ctiC" to Jie verdict it a jrv bn.a
the year J? ar. The paper tor a st.it tf.V-i.v- -r

the amourt ithheld, and the interest and
r.re U'ari. or; arc-!- , and will t sert'--

iu a few days. ilr. Tiit.eu kuews th.it tit? p,?.
so.i who paid a tar on an iac.icie of
t..id a', the rate of live per cent., ami te k:n
itmt ii a t t of t'ii income h:id h eudirirr-- i

l'r.MU divid-n- ls pjel by u j..-- Lad
alivj'.l.v paid tii ret per cent., that tlie s imc i.
a!o) cliarrreable. wi'h an additional two rr
cent., to Le utiid by the h.er. In to
evade this two t.r c- - r.f. Mr. Til i- -n res,.,t..i to
lac ut.ti' itest sui ici .ttce 01 t.r t 1 -
nay aud no r." am. 1 .e ia
which be !.;.:s !! Is as , :

"I.. '.,.! ... ...... ......
yectscf lie I:it: XIr. Tlii n T.'ienors.
turn, bt.t tbat of his is : '.'.hi' a
in eM'e.-- s of tae paym tuts for Li atvonnt oa-ls-

by ti e corpora :i..i:-- , n th.nj.-- ' an 1 u.-'is

helil. to ha asHr-re-d iitidcr tire iaw by ti..- est.
ii'tite of tlie is
The statntc ave tie taxpayer te often 'j
take ".lint co jr.e. ami aiti honou'.-i-

f xL ted nhy a se,titi';).,its r:nn situi.i a.--

pl that eptioa. ilr. Tu-- l n rr:- -l w f--r
fr t.it r! v.Mrsv. cr.i Ha

w ' 1 tw &(' ;siy c:t U:lxo', i ..--

lie Lis jiiuk-.iio- p :n-- v.to'ed fob
d' a- - a " rut i'.'T.'' lie held tne stelec
pro' rty, b tt a:a 1c no srrn. IT-- ' was a shs n

eei.r-- ' hu .e-- !. in i; nil-ii- ieni.H-er.'-'-

stlec it n.led to v. hat the Ciin...Ps 01 Xfr. Llti. r.iti'j
el s'v.iiism put ttpoii hitn. lt;e 2V. We statr
tile e;is-- v iltl cmtitltT when it s.iys t

' He (T'idcn) iHd r.ot tcli the hor-e-c.- ir c. v
nBe.or be had paid his fare, but he kept Vi

in bis rsstkets a'ul hsj't.-- vitconce-.ie-- i y
at eoudtic.or. as it he a'. d the eJei t w:s
the sxne. When the coml'ict-.- ut : ?. - vh
passeii'-i- r he wen rally wauts lo pot eTt
err. Wbea the Anierleiii niei hlri e

as a reiorai cantlidate tcr The Presi.l ncf,
th-e- a.e roiut.-- lo vote ior toe other mrn."

T'::.s is t'.e p;. tui-- iUst as i; ,'an.ls. s. N:4
coit.-- a it cltii' 1. witu more rl ielifv to natun1.

Ti.e ilis.i.i.enuousn'"s of Mr. Tilden's sta'e.
merit Is are arc it ia Kite. Ii:s
the r a ; .;s in cnie'stir.a is air.i'fia to te trurj
live to teu miili'.rs. lie Cid In tho. tirr.e ,a
totai cf al. ti. r".:-U- 1. lie e.o.? not t 11 wh.t
he re."ei.ej, bui be tak-- up ci r"a.!i
statera-nt- i of tils reeeip's an-- sps if. ily
nits s- - vital of thro. lvo-t.':liV- .s of t: ,'a..
ment is ta n up with these eorr.vti ns tu.d .'s.
niais. and the main all. 'tiiioris are It:

1. as we have Mtvd. Th"
w iiieh r. as primarily for t'te iteius
now assajieti. reviews XIr. Tiidcn's deleni c. -o

shews that ut least iTH.OiV more t ian h"
turned ia Is ehartreable to bis avco.:.t
and proniSv-- to exiiiitie oth- r ir.'us n ::e

raivfaliy. sr.-- to show that still m-,- ::

to b' addct. N'V man who inteo-iis- i to r

honest c.'d make a s'at-nie- ut like tl ens
now p. it toi'ii. Til len know tbtt Lis
come a'.emrt-.i- year cf'er year, ter.-e-l- vil.sl
ho placed at, yet he sti'uked oeii.iid bt?

Kj-o-l li'liis, cifs-- his month, and t ti.e
se'Su" rate him at tbe eiry vol'ie he ho.1 s'.vurs
to. The trick rved bliu, aod in th"
years, durim; which he w ithheld Lis just s.

he .'comu'atu.1 wealth enough to use
rels' o: moaey for Lis own persora. a'lvsrc.
ment; to subsidize bv Iiiiii.irj news'tif
and to set up as an honest ht 'ormer. lil'i--
Lao s'trrouaded himself w';h duties an 1

wi o will h wl themselves c. r tat!
"ttiumuhant viiidieation,'' which is t ie pieant
the vnest ros:ue that ever attempt's! ioncc unl
lor the taenest ertressi-j- of cnniiuttl iut
'ihe etplauatloa of this nuitter. if cit!t.-- was. was simple, and mi;ht have --- t
made w c s airo. li"he ailecatioii that 'r.

ans to his brothers accounted tor tin
eiioitre-- dlscje'rancics which was j 'it. fiytt
as a feeler, not reraled now. T'te d

re.ts n'tcn a skira.ish with octpos'
and avoiIs any close encounter with the rer.,"

formidable charges thr-- have been made, ait
haoli stand uaeontradi-ite- and UuacsaiiaLie.

1 llt ac-t'- ul rioture.
Iu his just pii'ilish.-- iite of Governor ILcy

XIr. Howeiis bays ; " Belw-- the besiuiiiiiZ
end end oi Oclobtr, 1S64, Kavi-- s was uud' 1

lire sixty days, and he was under lire on sev-- r
huiiLvi ilf.ys iu the cciuseof tha war. H:

s four tiiuiii T.oiindcd. tae s"ven"st woul1
btduir thai rceei-.i- s at Sou.h ilountaln. T.t
tiie wound irom which he Los sutletcd most a
hardly to be called a wound at ail. A Irar
cn-n- of shell struck so close to his knee a 10

cut Lis reuit.iloous clean away at that point. II
rode through the .lay, aud never made atiytiraj

the afiair; biit now, after twelve years, tha
merely apro-tir.iat- hurt troubles him ni
than all the rest, especially in guim; np s Irs.

is bi'lievetl, however, that it will not prevent
his ascent of the Capitol step ou the 4th
Xiarch next." In concluding Lis worlt, Mr.
Howeals says: "This, then, is our lea'ier. Te'
proportions aie heroic, but the Ecure is not

larger than Lfe; ar.d the rearer we draw to it
the more ausast aud are the lires-n-ut.-

A scholar, and a lover of letters ar l

t':e arts, ilae by r.a'.uro ami rt-- ied by culture,
careful stlf-stai- aud wide kcowledite of 't

men and books; a soldier of dauntless rra- r)

and a;inrove-- l jterl us ; a statesman atid rui-.-

servant of the beat principles ami of irrei ruaa-ab!-"

pertormance, his hiuh'-f- t commend itton u
our h..i:or an-- our trust is stiil thai be is a tra
and ood man. Amonir the esculcheots of ti"
old borrien-- r which han? on the wal1!

Sir Walter Scott" library at A a otsiord n
those cf tha I.utbcrfoni and liuyescs. Ta
amis ol' the Hayesea arc a shield, with a Grce

cross ar.d four stars, surmounted by a dore.
and havia for lee-jn- one word a word wiiic
hf-- s always been the instinct and the pricciuif

tha man whose life we nave go impcfciitlj
portrayed lUcU 1 "

Then Bnv tTin W. V. EVA iyTTT. TP A TXT CO.'S


